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Our Staff 

Th e Rev. Dr. Robert de Wetter, Senior Pastor

robert@snowmasschapel.org

Th e Rev. Charla Belinski, Associate Pastor 

charla@snowmasschapel.org

Paul Dankers, Music & IT Director
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Julie Ressler, Administrative Director
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Adam Gilbert, Audio Visual Manager

Prayer Corner
Men & Women of the U.S. 
Armed Services

For an end to violence 
worldwide

Albinas and family
Family of Robin Allison
Harold Arnold
Kelly Blakemore
Boehringer family
Lisa Bush
Callahan family
Ned and Jan Cochran
Alfonso Cota
Elise D’Amico
de Wetter family
Fred Dick
Uriah Donnelly
Baby Duke
Leif Eulich
Fail family
Becky Flanigan
Flanscha family
Jacqui Forster
Green family
Carol Guadin
Gwen and Fred
Alice H
Mary Hardwick
Peter Helburn
Karen Hershberger
Baby Rachel Ho
Andrew Hoyle
Judy Humbarger
Th e Rev. David Jones 
Charles Kennedy
Kent family
Karla Kipling
Erazim Kohak & family
LaSalle family
Tina Hwang Lee
Paul & Markita Lerch
Dianne Light and family
Randy Linden
Susan Lindstrom
Pat Mabray
Debra Majoria
Del McCuen
Moss family
Muelich family
Linda Perkich
Marcia Plotkin
Danetta Powell
Kyle Roach
Saul, Vicki & family
Pat Smith
Tina Start
Alice Steindler
Tina Storti
Harry Strijbos
Jeannie Walla
Bonnie Wasli 
Willow
Johnny Wright
Young family

Thank you to today’s volunteers!
Greeters - Marie Kelly, Cecilia Rios & Vicki Bauer 

Worship Leader - Michael Schoepe

Scripture Reader - Jacqui Forster

Off ering & Communion - Cecilia Rios & Marie Kelly

Presentation of Gifts - Pam Cathcart

Altar Setting - Rhonda Coxon & Ann Smock

Altar Flowers - Billie Carole & Joe McMillan

Refreshments - Brenda Sanderson

Children’s Ministry - Barb Wilson, Julie McClain, 

Veronica Hudak, Bo Melton



Visiting or New to the 

Chapel? Please fi ll out the 

form below and drop it in the 

off ering basket. Th en, stop 

by the Welcome Wagon for 

information and be sure to pick 

up your free gift!

We love your kids!
Kids 6mo - 6th grade meet next door for 

Peak 22. Creekside Room is also available 
for parents and little ones as needed. All 

kids are welcome in church any time! 

Love God. Love People. Love yourself.

Thank you for visiting!

Name:

Email Address:

Phone number: 

Please check the appropriate box(es):

❑ I would like to meet with one of the pastors

❑ Please add me to your weekly newsletter

❑ Please send me information on kids & family programs

We would love to connect with you. Please fi ll out the form and drop it in the off ertory basket.

To Give, text “Chapel” to 444999

Our Vision: To be the most thriving, healing, advocating, 

affi  rming, mold-breaking, outward-reaching, life-changing, 

high impact, loving network of Jesus-followers possible. 
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Take the Sermon with you...

Today’s Scripture Readings
Colossians 1:1-14  (Good News Translation)
From Paul, who by God's will is an apostle of Christ Jesus, and from our brother Timothy—

2 To God's people in Colossae, who are our faithful friends in union with Christ:

May God our Father give you grace and peace.

3 We always give thanks to God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, when we pray for you. 4 For we 
have heard of your faith in Christ Jesus and of your love for all God's people. 5 When the true message, 
the Good News, fi rst came to you, you heard about the hope it off ers. So your faith and love are based 
on what you hope for, which is kept safe for you in heaven. 6 Th e gospel keeps bringing blessings and 
is spreading throughout the world, just as it has among you ever since the day you fi rst heard about the 
grace of God and came to know it as it really is. 7 You learned of God's grace from Epaphras, our dear 
fellow servant, who is Christ's faithful worker on our[a] behalf. 8 He has told us of the love that the Spirit 
has given you.

9 For this reason we have always prayed for you, ever since we heard about you. We ask God to fi ll you 
with the knowledge of his will, with all the wisdom and understanding that his Spirit gives. 10 Th en you 
will be able to live as the Lord wants and will always do what pleases him. Your lives will produce all 
kinds of good deeds, and you will grow in your knowledge of God. 11-12 May you be made strong with 
all the strength which comes from his glorious power, so that you may be able to endure everything with 
patience. And with joy give thanks to[b] the Father, who has made you fi t to have your share of what 
God has reserved for his people in the kingdom of light. 13 He rescued us from the power of darkness 
and brought us safe into the kingdom of his dear Son, 14 by whom we are set free, that is, our sins are 
forgiven.



Cellist Sarah Graf is an avid chamber musician, soloist, and teacher. Sarah 

received her undergraduate degree and Performer's Certifi cate from the 

Eastman School of Music, and has played in the Aspen Music Festival, 

and National Orchestral Institute. As Executive Director of the nonprofi t 

Roaring Fork Music Society and program director of the Roaring Fork Youth 

Orchestra, Sarah is dedicated to sharing the experience of serious musical 

study and performance with the next generation of young musicians. 

Ben McMurray moved to Colorado from Columbus, Ohio, last August to 

take part in ArtistYear, a national service program bringing extra assistance to 

music programs in the valley. ArtistYear is made possible through a partnership 

with Americorps and the AMFS. Th is year he has primarily been working 

with Brittany von Stein and the choirs at Basalt Middle and High Schools. He 

received a Bachelor of Arts in Music from Th e Ohio State University in 2016, 

where he studied classical piano. Th ough more comfortable at a piano, he also 

spent 5 years in Ohio State’s select marching band as a trumpeter.

Today’s Special Music

SNOWMASS CHAPEL HISTORY 
CORNER

Did you know?

John Denver Garden

On October 11, 1998, Snowmass 
Chapel and Community Center 
held a formal dedication of their 
new Memorial Garden named in 
memory of John Denver who died 
in a plane accident October 12, 
1997. Many stories abound about 
John Denver’s life, business, and 
activities in Snowmass Village. 
To hear the rest of the story please 
go to our website 
snowmasschapel.org/history.  

SMALL GROUPS START TODAY
Groups meet for 6 weeks, and every group will be 
discussing the same content, giving our entire church 
a shared vision and focus during that time period. 
If you would like to join a group visit the Welcome 
Wagon after church. 

MOPS STARTING SOON!
Are you a momma to a preschooler, or do you know 
one? Help us spread the word. Every other Tuesday 
beginning Oct 22 we will gather for food and deeper 
connection. Th ere will be a video lesson, discussion, 
and friendship. Childcare provided. 9:30-11AM
Contact Kara if you can help with CHILDCARE 
(please, I really really need help).

PARENTS NIGHT OUT
October 26th. 5pm - 8pm. Ages 4-10. Parents email 
Kara@snowmasschapel.org to reserve your spot! 
Middle & High schoolers, we're looking for helpers 
(earn money for the winter retreat!). Contact Kara.

SAVE THE DATE!
• Wyldlife at Crossroads this Friday night. Join Ben Belinski and friends 

from 6-8pm.
• Middle School Night at Snowmass Chapel Oct 18th. Come have some 

fun with us, starting at 6pm.

YOUTH MENTAL HEALTH FIRST AID 
TRAINING
November 7th, 8:30am - 5:00pm at the Snowmass 
Village Fire Station
Th is very-useful training introduces participants 
to the risk factors and warning signs of mental 

health problems in adolescents (typically ages 12-18).  Th e class will give an 
understanding of the importance of early intervention and teach us how to 
help an adolescent who is in crisis or experiencing a mental health challenge.  
For more information, contact Care Coordinator Sue de Campo at 300-1223 
or go to www.MentalHealthFirstAid.org.  See you there!

Children, Youth & Families

Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events

TODAY

Small Groups Begin

October 16 at 5:30pm

in the Fireside Room

Centering Prayer 

Group

October 18

Middle School 

Night at Snowmass 

Chapel

October 18 - 19

Young Life Women’s 

getaway weekend

October 22

MOPS meeting

October 26

Parents Night Out

October 27

Halloween Party 

at Peak 22

November 7 at 

8:30am - 5pm

Youth Mental 

Health Training

What’s Happening at the Chapel



Order of Service
October 13th, 2019 ~ 18th Sunday after Pentecost

Prelude "Romance in F major" Op. 36

Camille Saint-Saëns 

Welcome, Announcements, and Peace

Call to Worship  
Lord God of heaven and earth,                                         
Creator of our world, and everything in it,
yet as close to us as our own breath—holy is Your name. 
In You we live and move and have our being;                     
we are Your own children,
the work of Your hands. 
We pray that Your Holy Spirit 
would move among us as we worship,
opening our eyes to Your presence,                                 
opening our ears to Your Word. 
Receive the worship of our hearts and minds and bodies;
may it be a pleasing off ering to You.
We pray in the name of Your Son, our Savior, Jesus Christ,

in whose death and resurrection we fi nd life. Amen.                

Hymn of Praise   #151, A Mighty Fortress Is Our God   

   Children dismissed to Sunday School

Opening Prayer                      

All-knowing God,
We gather together with praise and thanksgiving for who You are, and for all that You have 
done for us.

You know us better than we know ourselves — all our thoughts and actions— and yet You 
love us.

No matter where we go or what we do,
Your love encircles us—ahead and behind — gently leading and guiding and blessing.
We praise You for Your love and Your faithful presence in our lives.

May Your Spirit move in our hearts and minds as we worship together — examine our 
attitudes and actions, lay bare the things we need to confess, challenge us with Your Word,
and guide us on to paths that lead to life.

For we are Your people, called by Your name. Amen.

Hymn   #640, Sweet Hour of Prayer

Special Music   Liebesträume

Franz Liszt 

Scripture Reading Colossians 1:1-14 (GNT) 

Th e Word of the Lord. 

Th anks be to God.

Sermon     Radical - Part 2
Senior Pastor Robert deWetter

Off ertory     Songs Without Words

Felix Mendelssohn

Doxology   #815

Blessing of the Bread & Wine 

Th e Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Th y name. Th y kingdom come; Th y will be done 
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as 
we forgive those who trespass against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 

evil, for Th ine is the kingdom, the power and the glory for ever and ever. Amen.

Communion     

    We receive the Lord’s Supper by intinction. A communion server will hand you a piece of bread, representing the 

body of Christ, which you dip in the cup, representing the blood of Christ. All are welcome at the Lord’s Table.

*Gluten-Free wafers available upon request  **All of our communion wine is non-alcoholic

Closing Prayer                        

Dear Lord, in you we live and move and have our 
being: We humbly pray you so to guide and govern us by 
your Holy Spirit, that in all the cares and occupations of our 
life we may not forget you, but may remember that we are 

ever walking in your sight; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.            

Closing Hymn   WS #30, Benediction

Blessing       

Postlude  

Our love in action now begins...


